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j$iCCTlw New Preildcnt.
merit uieyeiana mis risen iiirii
lyjiT6.Bian in our country has gone,
to so quickly. lie is a Malidi lifted
thw ranks to leadership. which

him is easily, seen. It was simply
be showed himself equal to the duties
3 falacea to which bis destiny bronchi

ij aa he successively met them. He lias
yiovr altitude beyond which

re is no other, and remaining
ion is as to ins ability to maintain
ilf.ra.this supreme place asho hasdone

kbosefrqm which he hasascended. There,
IrMsuranco affonled in his anil

tMBW
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WPsngthful manner at his inauguration,
jIAMMCUDUV IB,DV UW UU UUUUIl MII lltj Will

.Main be equal to his .occasion. In
uieraisiuur. winning

&e battle. Intentions and good
Men may be paralyzed, .by lack of

aod confidence, There is plenty of
eace, in" Cleveland's;' career that he is"mj t .iin.. --il t. ,;.,.cuuuncu niiu mnxw anu

are the1 essential .elements of execu- -
uccess. From all that been

1 of bis character a very confident.
may nosformed that he lj!janru1rirarnn6rttnfona-o- -

BUSUJTOUllT-UIMjUHI- lJa IIIO I

presidf jtri5fe-yfesterda- y as--,

. mmmeA 'with so r.omnler.A nn" iniwunnrA r
fni3Sx i.i--- .i. i- -J.

v, ;; :: .i' "TW0 a. ,xi lssaiu mat lie
.vJcidersthfmaelf'to, be but filling his

place, and with this impression
'IS' ;nii., i!,. ii.nt .ETjlZJHB

'WSs"mf ai " uuuia nave
'fM.nmk fflveri dlilm them. It is

: ;hV simple ccfemand of strong man
m tamed- - to himself he ins

StifQJ'tho!burihen; that has lxn placed
1H t t.l CI.!.... I... I.!a A,.

l&ir.tstiisilav wniildliave been an nvernnwArinir

.pw- - lywovii w nwiR itiait viii w oti
.atincuon responsibilities,

"exBerienco in the national
slbeatre in which assumed the of

v?aJieariinir There is no weak.
et cnaracter atw"1 Cleveland,

certainly, nor has yet .shown any
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Weakness et mind. His inaugural ad-dr-

is dimple in its style and strong in
ihCdeclarations; without entering into a de-
tailed statement of opinion upon the ques-
tions of the day,. tlie,8(gn boards are set up
at crossing, showing clearly the line

iriflti1l nml 4hn" nmi trauhlotif la stnn
Vffhfl mnana ttrhfif Iia oava na l,aa .laOi,

- well, convinced every one already. Our
'5fl'nena5 wno are or omces

u.fc

Lf'iWiBflnd in his declaration that an
tMVJbowsBt,, difference! ltf, ' "political

Pk,&jnot,a to. the, holding of office,'
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i,;Vbutit,WMwpnM been called
it with reniarka.

on, forx aidvllniBh". His happy
f espreesiottii.Boi doubt, in large
due toih"rlatlthat,' having had

long experience in pontics, no uses,
:"& to convey 4.aa not 10 conctai

iWhen a nn..ba: something to say
gs?wp;wbat'it.Mlhe,can generally say
iflvbettcr-tha- at (treat length.

.TMi-rjiiladelphl- a Jwuirer flnda. but it
'w

i;'"-8iniUilfla- in what, it pronounces a most
and forcef tU address. To its eye,

''ij,Utki.iliili,-r- : hlnvftlaml nn ilin

??s tariff uo wan inclination toward free trade,
'yfciply because he favors such as
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f ' IflBMMMSary taxations .The' Inquirer lias
not ra4 the "platform of its own
opted iin)itrrlast national con- -

.which pkdfM "i. to correct the in- -
pi'U-,uwr.- ;'

I'lMBfflf 11 tat 9xefU?i-Mr- . Cleveland's
ion of:protew,for the colored

iam use the titW w Wfl office was given
the buHNMf,the murderers and,mmm o;thMk liisiifcolorod cltizanB.'
simply i.M'

Of Wtth ' Mes4 I

f the Mwfliiiljtfs, which scrupled

:&& taottf immmat warfare upon
"' 'JUiiliBVvlUu d are Mjed'oyer; a report

tmmmmmw isj.a movpsopt against. Fpst- -
Jluldekopk, olhllaclelphia, i'on

iiiW aa apfsaucr in. vuo, union
offered a wasiutkni in criticism.

t!xi ' mZmtt "Cleveland.'! VUuid, in defense of
said that 'Jaa General, Huide- -

kaaatwiiot a member ec the Union Lea true
afraid it'ls evident, Ut'!Q other pretext
will Iin fonnj tf ailV is

W
' fBtLj aldnf i'a..l I1.A ' If lltfliilritiAa. Innvul

for'alauo comoiHita to inquiry into
MnCTiAuidiirlvatii-lif- and " personal
eharfMjjir and to laalw-pubU- c deliverance
,thaiyoB'i Uiat when hV got his commiU.
tee Jtkam tlie naaws of a halt dozen

private character was so
ivotoriaiathat the Yarttidea of them, act- -
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him by Tm political aweelates.
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ottoltwtv llw oitcltlon from
ttu&oftw durlngtlw UXeaWpRlgn of
MwraMHKqumlltlMoobicene literature
IwbrJntod in the .supposed interest' of
Btatoe. i PliUailelnhla was made the nlaco
foepriBtlni! it, because the Itepublican
nwweers feared Anthony ixmistock.'s

New York. The bulk, of it
was mailed from Philadelphia. The docu-
ments, which were of the foulest and, filth-

iest sort, were sent in open envelopes, and
Went into families in such a way that llltlo
children and pure-minde- d girls could hardly
fall to have tlipm forced upon their notice.
It was a mo3t infamous scheme of political
warfare.

Since postmasters liavca right to and gen-
erally do interfere with the circulation of
lottery and gambling devices sent by mail,
and are prompC to pounce down upon the
circulation of obscene literature, the

is that Huidekoper knew to what
uses his office and the mail service were
being put, and that ho permitted it because
It waa done by the managers of his party.

Ills conduct was that of the offensive
and indecent partisan who deserves to lw
brought to the block.

Connect With the Fire Alarm.
Tho experience of a narrow escape from

a disastrous tire at the almshouse early this
morning should servo to impress upon
the management of that institution the ge

and necessity of a connection of
the buildings with the city lire alarm
system.

Had the slight lire of toIay not been
promptly discovered it might have gained
such headway that the delay in summoning
aid from the city would have been disas-
trous.

Many human lives ami much valuable
property are ex)osed to unnecessary peril
because of the neglect of thopoordirectorH.

They have had many hints. Must they
be kicked V

"SlIKltlFlf" Ui.kvki.AMi will olllclntoatii
nurnl)cr of political dcatliK.

The pcaco and amity In which the
Missouri, dwell on

tlid question of postofllco appolntinonts Is
truly admltablo. Senator Vest was recently
askoil for hiw lnllucnco by a certain individ-
ual to make him postmaster at Ijanslng. Tho
senator replied that custom and courttisy re-

quired that the applicant should neck the
rnnrmumtnllvn In tTnnirrfHurfmni lila lllrlnl

thnmnttnr wnnlil Iwi U'l.orn.
upon the cnuilldatoitouglit the Hon. William
Warnor, the congressional representative,
who Is a Ilepubllcan. The latter admits the
propriety of the Domocratlo Honator'a

on the Hubjcct ofdlstrlct appointments
andMys: "If Ilia vo the rights In my district
indicated by the senator, I shall recommend
Doniocirnln for llio loonl plUoo.. ir It It the
policy or the administration not to appoint
Kopubllcans. "You are at lllwrty to nay to
Nonator Vest that If ho recommends you, I
shall throw no obstacles In the way of your
appolntmont." This correspondence will
doiibtloas be carefully perused by Congross-man-clo- ct

llolstand, as It is an nuthorltallvo
presentation of the question of the rights to
district paironago by Ilepubllcan congress-
men oven under a Democratic administra-
tion.

It is given out that Mr. Manning only goes
Into the cabinet temporarily, and that alter
the administration is fully organircd and
(airly started on its work ho will tnako place
for a Western man, leaving Mr. Whitney the
only New Yorker in the cabinet.

m m - i

Tub Lonn Mayok of Dublin has Ktlrred
up a tempest by his firm utterances at a mass
meeting In Fhoonix Park ou Sunday last
aneuttlio proposed visit of the I'rinco and
Princess of Wales to Ireland. Ho then de-

clared that he would "haul down the Hag ou
the Mansion house the moment the I'rinco of
Wales landed at Kingstown." This ho now
explains by Baying that ho meant "to I ml leato
.that the strained relations between Earl
Spencer, the lord lioutcnaut, and the Nation-
alists would provent the offering of municipal
hospitality to the Prince of Wales while ho
was a guest of Earl Spencer." In the lau-gua-

of the street urchin, the explanation is
"too thin." Tho lord mayor had bettor!
simply acknowledge that ho allowed his per
sonal feelings to get away with his official
discretion. Explanations like the above
only plant him deeper hi the mire.

iTnis morning's fire in the almshouse was
rcred Inllin.r: can anyone promise that

io good fortune will attend the next
cldcnt?

"Jrant reports
the action of

rushing through the retirement
bill in Its closing hours, as he feels that Justice'
has been done him at hist This seems to be
in very bad taste. Tho action of Congress in
placing the old soldier in this comfortable
berth was on cntlro gratuity, and it was
superinduced by the bellof that it would
soothe the dying hours of one whoso ser-

vices to the country In a critical period had
been of very great value. But tlioso services
have been amply compensated for In honors
paid to Grant that were accorded to no other
American citizen. To say that Congress' act
was one of justice is to utter nonsense of the
most undisguised kind.

Wiki the directors of the poor now sco to

it that a tire alarm Is placed at the almshouse 7

ONK 1IUMDRBD AID SIXTY days BgO

Captain Traynor and Fritz Federman started
for England, from St John's, No wfoundland,
in a dory. Nothing has been board of the
crew since. Tho captain's wife, living in
Malno, clings to the belief that they will
arrive .thore safely, while seamen have grave
fears that they will nover be heard from. If
even ihQ ocean can locro$sod by such a small
craft it would be of no earthly utility, but
rather positively harmful. Somo .daring
aaylgator would next attempt to cross the
'Atlantic In a tub. Even the disaster that
seems to have accompanied the present
attempt will not doter the same variety of
fools from making similar attempts in the
near future.

a rxELD .or oil ArniE.
A Seaboard Oil I'lrw Breaks and the Oil ig- -

lilted by a ixwoiuouvo para.
A terrific scene was witnessed on the farm

of Abraham Kreider, at Wrightsville, six
miles' from Lebanon on AYodnesday. An
eight-Inc- h pine which carries oil from the oil
regions to' the seaboard passes through Mr.
Krcider's premises. During Tuesday night
the pipe burst and the oll.ovorl'.owcd the
neighboring fields. Tho oil was sot on fire
by sparks from n locomotlveand next moru-
las when the citizens arose they beheld a tor-rtb- le

conflagration raging over a largo suaco
io'greuad. Tho How, of oil had not boou

toMwd and the llamoa shot upward over
tUtyffeet.

At orb time the oil In 'the Held was several
feet deep in plaws," ami the roaring flames
presented a magnl(Iccnt slglit Tho farmers
turned out en uuwso, and witlt picks and

Iwtbfi threw up a high embankment around
ttwentlro snftco'lii yhteh the IlauieS raged
and matiy of. tbem made narrow escapes
from being burned. Wednesday evening
the oil was stopped off at Its source of supply
after it had burred Airlously for nearly twen-
ty hours. The quantity of oil consumed was
Mionuous.
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BATTLE Of ABCKZKAi

Harrooniled by Arab Fooi, Me Fights Like
h Hero to lh Lait Uwp-- Ho He Wm

Trractieroiuljr OTerbornn nn the
Fletil by Superior Numberc

) Oi

Mr. Durlelgh, one el the nownpapo'r cor-
respondents who was wounded at Abu-Klo- a, a'
has written the Ixnidon Daily Tctegraph a
thrilling account of the buttle, and In It Is a
description or Colonel Froib rJJttrnaby's
death. It begins: "Still doWii ' upon us
rolled a dark wave of Arabs. It had arrived
within 300 yards, undiminished hi volume,
unknown In strength, a rush .of spcarsmen
and swordsmen. Other Arabs atood on the
lillUklo watching the charge upon the Brit-
ish sipiaro In will excitement, with their
weapons llashlnir llko a thousand mirrors.
Onward came the horde Of Arabs, charging
straight Into our ranks. I was at that in-
stant Inside the square, not far from a Gard-
ner gun, when I saw the left face move
somewhat backwards. Colonel Uurnaby,
whoso every action at the tlmo I saw
from a distance of about thirty yards, redo
oui in ironi or tlio rear loll race, apjiar-entl- y

to assist two or three skirmishers who
were running In hard pressed. All but
one man succeeded In reaching our lines,
llurnaby went lnrward to his assistance,
sword in hand. As the colonel redo forward
ho put himself In the way of a sheikh who
was charging down on horseback. Kro the
Arab closed with him, a bullet from some one
in our ranks brought the sheikh headlong
to the ground. Somo Rpearsmcn were eloso
behind the sheikh, and one of them sud-
denly dashed at llurnaby, iKrfntliig
mo long uiaucu spear at his throat
Checking his horse and pulling It
backward, llurnaby leaped forward in his
saddle and imrried the Moslem's fero-
cious thrusts, but the length of the
man's woatiou (eight feet) put It out or his
power to return with Interest the Arab's
murderous intent Once ontwlco Bnrnaby
Just touched his man, only to make him more
wary and cagor. Tho allray was only the
workofBoeonds; Arabs were fast closing in
upon our square, and llurnaby fenced with
his swarthy assailant as II ho wore playing In
an assault-at-arm- s, and there wasa smliu on
his features as ho lurried the man's awkward
points.

"Thoscoiio was taken in at a glance, with
that lightning Instinct which I have soon
desert warriors before now display in battle
while coming to one another's aid, by an
Arab who was pursuing a soldier. Ho had
passed llvo iiaeos to llurnaby's right and
rear, and, turning with a sudden spring, ho
ran his spcar-poln- t into Colonel llurnaby's
right shoulder. It was but a slight wound,
enough though to cause llurnaby In twist
around in his saddle to defend himself from
this unoxixjctcd attack. Before the Arab
could repent his unlocked for blow,soncar the
ranks oftliu was thoseenonowsquare

. .. . .. ...being
.4111 (Wilful Unl illnii .1 1. f IvuiM,twi,iiw;iun;i i tin mibuuu uruvuiiiinwiiru l

tayogst H'CTiflL'.tawftttirri romilmtn --WM k
as was nunialiy'H glance backward, it was
long enough to cnablo the first Arab to de-
liver his spear jioliit rull in the colonel's
throat. Tho blow drove llurnaby out or his
saddle, but It required a second one before
ho let go his grin on the reins and tumbled
uimjii the ground. Haifa dozen Arabs wcro
nowaliouthlm, and the blood was gushing
in streams rrom his gashed throat. Tim
dauntless guardsman loaiied to his Tect, Hword
in hand, and slashed at the forocieus group.
1 110. t.t r7lc nllulrnu tC n limml liml'n
man, dying hard, and ho wu. .."Icklv over- -
bornu and ien Iiolploss anil tlying."

JNFXCTlOV.t DISEASES IN NVItOOIJi.
Koine Important I'rnnuitlons That Will I're- -

lent Their Njirrad.
From the rulhtdoliOihi lieconl.

Ouo of tlio small conspicuous evils duo to
the assemblage of cliildrcn ntschoolH, nnd
one to which Hiillkicnt iittenliou lias not yet
been directed in this country, is tlio liability
of the spread of a disease through personal
contagion. Tho mcdlcnl oillccrs or Schools
association, which was formed in London in
187-1- , has just issued a code of rules which
contains some valuable suggestions, from
which the following is taken :

Tho following quarantine times, after tlio
oxpesuro of a pupil to infection, are recom-
mended as sale if thorough disinfection lo
carried out on the pupil's return to school :
Diphtheria, 12 days ruiarnntiuo; scarlet fever,
II days ; measles, 1(1 days : (ieriuan measles,
10 days ; chicken-pox- , 18 clays ; stuallox, 'H
days ; mumps, ill days ; whooping-cough- , ill
davx.

llisiufoctiou at home, it is urged, should
not be relied ou ; but Immediately on the
pupil's return to hcIiooI ho should be washed
with carbolic-aci- d soap flO per cent) from
head to foot, in a hot bath, and that clothes,
books and ererythinij brought back by hi in
Hhould be completely disinfected.

With regard to the question, "When may
a pupil who has had an infectious dlsea.no go
homo or rejoin the school?" the following
are recommended as safe rules :

Scarlet fever In not less than six weeks
from the date of the rash, desquamation
iiavo completely ceased nnd there be no

of hore throat
Measles In not less than three weeks from

thodato or tlio rash, if nil desquamation and
cough have ceased.

German measles (Hothein or epidemic re--
seoiai in two or inreo wcokh, mo,
time depending upon the natUHPCIlToiutack.

bmaiipox and clilckeuM-Wb- eu every
scab has fallen off. y

Mumps In fouveeks from the
have subsided.

WhOODmrr.,fiiirh--Afl- nr hIy lveAks from
tlio cofiWtiencoinent of Uio whoonintr. nrovi- -

o characteristic, spasmodic cough and
the whooping have ceased ; or earlier, if all
cough have completely passeu away.

Diphtheria In not less than three weeks,
when convalescence Is coiuplotcd there be-

ing no longer any form of sore throat, or any
kind of discharge from the throat nose, eyes,
cars, or other parts and no albuminuria.

These rules seem severe, and it may be ob-

jected that, since some of tlioso diseases are
of very frequent occurrence, many pupils
may be condemned to lose much valuable
time. Yet, as civilization increases, it will
become more and more evident that unless
Information can be imparted without risk to
llfo It is liettor uuimpartcd. Tlio living,
healthy child always has a chance for obtain-
ing knowledge, nnd knowledge Is of llltlo
use to tlio being who Is broken down In got-tln- g

it
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PERSONAL.

Ci.bvki.am will be forty-eig- years old
in two weeks.

Mits. Lanotiiv'm Laity Tcaztc,"' says
PmhcA, "may be summed up optgraminatio-all- y

as Frocks ct praterea nihil."
EurKnon William's olghty-eight- h birth-

day, on the M of this mouth, will be cele-
brated witli great eclat in Gormany.

T. S. AitTun, the well known temporsneo
author, Is lying very ill at his homo in Phila-
delphia, nnd it is believed ho cannot recover.

Senatou GAnLAND has a strong aversion
to seeing any of his cliildrcn married, and
did not attend his son's (Sanders Oar land)
wedd lng last wcok.
' LonuOAitMovLK, when asked by an

at Mis. Astor's boll how ho liked
the ontortalnmcnt, languidly ropltcd: '0h
tliat sounds too much llko a reporter; plcaso
put the question lit another way."

Thomas E. Kisun, the Bradford Era's oil
editor, died Tuesday night In Titusville of
pneumonia, contracted while pn duty in the
Oil Holds. lie was well known and liked
among oil men aud his death is deeply felt
In the oil regions.

Col. Fkkd. (litant says his father is very
much pleased with the action Congress has
token in his retirement " Thoro lias boon
nothing In weeks that has cheered him up so
uiuch. JIo feels that his services have been
at last recognized, and Unit Justice has been
done him."

Hon. HmAM McCin.i.quoH died on
Wodnesday at his residence near Elkton,
Md. Ho was twice elected to Congress by
Democrats or his district, and wasspoakorof
tlio Maryland state legislature. Ho was 70
years of ago, and was well known and highly
respected throughout the state.

IIoswkli, has boon accepted as evidence in
a London court of law. Sir James llanncu
rejected the suggestion that a man who never
passed a jiost opposite his hquso without
meeting it with his linger was" so eccentric as
to be liicapablo of making a. will, on the
ground that Dr. Johnson used to do the same
sort of thing.

funeral or Mr. lifeline's Sister.
The funeral or Mrs. Eliza Dlainrf Walker,

sister of Hon. James a. nialne, tool! plaoe at
the cathodal In Baltimore on Wedntjday, Mr.

"..'.j .

js-wjfBcpMiii- -

M(a mis; other members of the familywe prtssat There wero'fow other than,
MKMM'ofttM family of the deceased. After
the.efeseqnles the body remained In the
chttrek until 'the afternoon, when it was
taken to Brownsville, Pa

m

A SchooImlitrc on Trial.
Mary Cook, a school mistress, was trlod In

Media on Wednesday, on the charge of bar-
barously whipping Hyland Wordell, a pupil
aged 11 years. It was shown that the boy
Was'conslderably bruised about the shoulders
and loft arm. There wore also marks of a
slick on his back down to his hips. Tho rod,

yard long and half an Irtch In diameter,
lias (produced In court. Miss Cook testified
that ho lad was incorrigible. Thojiiry, alter
soveral hours of deliberation, returned a ver-
dict of not guilty.

SVJCCIAL NOTICES.

A Man l Doomed,
111 iknuilnr opinion, when ha has llrluhl'M UU-eax-

hut flnco Hubt'b (Kidney and l.lvcr)
has hvcoino M) well known the cases ore

niru that it will not Immediately unit
pormuncntly euro.

lo Not Move llllndly.
(lo carefully In purchasing mcdlclno. Many
ivertisea remedies can work arent Itiltirv urn

wnrnn tlian linnn. Ilurdoek Jltoml Hllleri uio
purely a vcffctabla preparation 1 smallest child
can take them. They kill dlsUiso und euro the
fiatlent In a afo and kindly way. For tmlo by

druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street,

Hooted Vp.
For the lint three months n great many people

have been housed up, because they have not felt
able to withstand the stormy wintry weather
that has prevailed. Hut unfortunately the eon
linemen t and clone air of modern houses during
the winter season, Is very enervating, and the
system needs help to cnuhle all the organs to do
their proper work. If these organs have been
Inactive the consequences are showing them-
selves In the bilious condition of the system, or
In constipation of the bowels, or In disorder of
the kidneys, with nil the aches and pains that
accompany thctfc complaints. If you are In this
condition from tiny cause you should make a
fulthful trial of that welt known remedy, Kidney-

-Wort. It acts at the same tlmo on the kid
ncyv, liver und bowels, and Is therefore espe-
cially fitted to correct this torpid condition of
the system.

A UKMAUKAIILK ESCAl'K.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of Tuukannock, I'a., was

afflicted fur six yearn with Asthma und limn-chill-

during which tlmo the best physicians
could glvu no relief. Her llfo wbjj despaired of,
until In last October she procured a llottlu of Dr.
King's New Discover', when Immediate relief
was felt, and by continuing Its line for a short
time she was completely cuicd, gaining In flesh
60 .. In a few mouths.

Frco Trial Ilottles of this certain euro of all
Throat and Lung Diseases at II. II. Cochran's
Drug Ktoie, Nun. 137 and IX) North Queen street,
Lancaster, I'a. Largo llotllcs, ll.w. (I)

A Newspaper Editor.
O. M. Hnleomb, of ltloomvllle, Ohio,

explain: "Hud that terrible disease cutarihlor
twenty years; couldn't tuste or smell, and hear-
ing was falling, Thoma' Kclcctrlc Oil cured me.
These are facts voluntarily given against a for-
mer prejudice of patent medicine." for sain by
II, II. Cochran, druggist, 137 unit i: North (juceii
street, Lancaster.

TmmIv fei'l
so utterly forloni us chills Hiul rever. The sys-
tem Is ii tlcily run down hy I his wretched tllseiu.0
until llfo seems hardly worth llvlnir. At this
stKO comes In the Messing of Ilromi's Iron Hit-
ters, roiiceriilnic which Mr. Newell, ofTettliiK-ton- ,

Vo., soys, For linlldlnif up the system p rter
It has hecu run down by chills nnd fever, mid lor

tonle, I Unit nothing belter." Utilesentire teller In all diseases.

jutr GOODS.

cAlilCOKH.

John S. Givler & Go;,

OFFKK IIAIIUAI.VH IX

CALICOES,
O.VCT 4CKNTS.

AMOXU THEM SO.MK OF TUB IIEST MAKES

IJO.V'T FOUt'.KTTO LOOK AT TMK

Tricot Beiges,
ONLY I CK.VT8, WOJITII 30 CENTS.

JOHN S. CIVLER & CO.,

25 EAST KING STREET,

LAXCASTKH, I'A.

BAKOAIN8.

ATT, SHAND & GO.

N0S. 8 6. 10 EAST KING STREET,

Ar8howliiga Cholce Lino of XEW SHADES
In their Popular Quality of

Colored .Dress Silks,
At 11.00 per yard. Speclul Ilargatns In COLOHED

8ILK8 at 50c, OlXu A. a yard.

UEAUTllUL

Pin Check Dress Silks,

FIFTY-EIGH- Cent a yard. Worth Seventy,
five CentH. An Entirely .New Lino of the Fa-
mous UACIIMIRE 110YAL

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
At 11.00, 11.23, U7K. f (1,73.

Thoy nie tin) best voshIIiIo vnluo for the money.
Twenty Pieces Popular Shades In

COLORED SATINS.
Suitable for tfancy Work, 37!e, would be cheap

at 50c, nt the

NEW YORK- - STORE.

8 and 10 East King Street,
LANCASTEK, PA.

UATS JLSH CATS.

HATS, CAPS, die,

Only

--WE Alt- E-

SELLING OUT
OUK IMMENSE STOCK OV

Hats, Caps,
Umbrellas & Gloves.

BUY NOW I

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.

(tiUNDAKXK'S OLD BTiAP.)

MmtOA&

ti.,

H1UMTS REMEDY.

HUNT'S
K1DNBT AND LIVER

REMEDY!
Never Known to Fail.

It cures when all other medicines fall, n It acts
directly and at once on the Kldnoyg, Liver

and Dowels, restoring them to a healthy
action. It It a garc, sure and upccdy

euro, and hundreds have been
cured by it when physicians

RJKl I lends had given them
up to die.

II is Both a "Safe Core" and a " Specific."

ItnniKS.. .. nil Diseases- .. . of -- .the Kldnevs.r Liver.-
manner ana urinary urgans : Dropsy,

(i ravel, Dlalietvs, llrlght s Disease,
.nervous Diseases, Hxcesses,

Kcmala Weaknesses,
Jaundice, Hour Htomuch,

Dysepsla, Constipation, Piles,
1'alns In tne Hack, Loins and Side, Helen- -

tlon or of Urine.

$l.'25 at imunoiBTH.

Vif-TA- XO OTHER.

Send for Iltustnitcd l'umphlet of Solid Testi-
monials el Absolute Cures.

HUNTS REMEDY CO.,

(3) Providence, It. I.

rRON HITTERS.
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This medicine, combining Iron with pure vege- -
toDlcji. iiulrklv and comnlelclv uuntn

YHrKCMrtrINnir,EHSION, MAT.AKIA.
1fNEH8 IMI'UKK III.OOO, CHILLS ana

..L..bt, .... irvi f l l ill A

liy rntild mid thorough assimilation with the
Wood It reaches cvcr- - pHrt of the syHtcm, purl.
i,. .mil mirii'lica tlio IiIimmI. HtreiiKthnns the

imiHck'Hand nerveij, and tones and Invigorates
tboHVfttom:

A rfiic AppelUar Host tonic kupwn.
It will euro tlio wontt case of liyspcpsla,

Byiiiploms, sucb aa Tsut-lii-

the Food, llclcbtiig, llent In the Stomach,
"KS'oiiVy'lroii medicine tliat will not blacken
or till lira the

It fa In val uablo for dlHcases peculiar to women,
and to all portion a who lend Hedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy fordlneages of the Liver
and Kidneys.

l'ersoi BtifTfrlng from the effect of overwork,
nervous troubles, Iohs of appetite, or debility,
experience nulck relief and renewed energy by
Us use.

It docs not cause Headache or produce Consti-
tution OTIIKU Iron medicines do.

It Is the only preparation of Iron that causes
no Injurious effects, l'hyslclans und druggists
recommend It as the best. Try It.

Tho genuine has Tnulo Mnrk and crossed red
Hues un wrapper. Tako nn other. Jladoonlyby

1IUOWN C1IKM1CA1. CO.,
liALTIHOBS, MD.

scpttf-lydAly-

OLASHWA11E.

10 II Jc MARTIN.H

Queensware
--AT

CHINA HALL.
IIOUSEKEEl'EItSLOOKTOYOUUIXTEIlKST.

A LIXK OK

While Granite .and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our warm aie carefully selected, '

Xo Goods misrepresented.
Wo exchange any articles not satisfactory.

Hip & Maxtih,
,NO. 16 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTEIl, PA.

COAL.

BB. MARTIN,
WU0LX8ALB AMI) BITA1L

Dealer io All Kinds of Lumber and Goal

Xo. 420 North Water and Prince
streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. nJ-ly-

T AUMGARDNERS & JEFFERIE8,

GOAL DEALERS.
OrricES : No. 129 North Queen street, and No.

561 North Prince street.
Yards: North I'rinco street, near Heading

D0POt'
LANCASTEK, PA.

auglMfd

cIOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NORTH WATER STREET, Lancaster, Pa.,

wholesale and retail dkaleii in
LUMBER AND COAL.

Connection with tub Telei-hom- Exchange.
Yard and Office: No. 330 NOUTII WATER

BTREKT. fehffl-ly-

Q J. SWARR & CO.,

- cotil.
Office : No. SO Centre Square.
Yards: East Walnut und Marshall streets.

(Stewart's Old Yard.)
lloth Yard aud Office connected with the Tele-

phone Kxchango
WKINIlUNa WOOOASl'ECIALTY.t

octtMindM&fR

REST 5o HAVANA CIGAR INTHE' City, at
HAUTMAN'H YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

OUPERIOR

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Barometers, Tele,
scopes, MskIo Lanterns, Thcnnomotprs. Dniw
till! Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apiuuutus. List and Descriptions of our Ton
Catalogue sent FREE on application.

queen"& CO.,
NO. Ittl CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA.

marl-lyilA-

miUS I'Al'ER IS PRINTED
X

J. K.'WRJQHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fiiraiftunl Ink Works, 2Gth as4 1'tna'a. ATtuc

JanS-ly- PHILADELPHIA, J'A.

TB-- DBt'.a'7T
if- - S VPL
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A?ILINN A BRENEMAN.

Farmers I

DO NOT FAIL TO

"THE BELLE CITY
This Is the Kaslest Working and Lowest

-- ALSO-

CUTTER."

THE ROSIER SEEt) SOWER
For Sowing Oata, Olover or Timothy Soed, This Small Maohlno has no equal

for Accuracy and Simplicity.

AGENTS
FLINN &

GF1EAT HOUSEFURNISHING STORE.

No. 1 52 North Queen St..
CLOCKS, MIMllOllS

H.J RHOADS.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
The season is now at hand for refurnishing and restockiDg the

Household with articles of use and necessity as well as ornament.
When buying Bolid. sterling SiWer there is satisfaction in the

thought of being able to be used for generations ; not only used
now, but by your people that follow after you.

Our stock of plated Goods is very complete and we keep only
the very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Forks,
Spoons, &c, are cheaper now than they have ever been. Now is just
the time to buy, before the Spring makes prices go up again.

But you cannot tell on paper what so much oe under-
stood by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently being con-
vinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
1.ANCA8TEU, i'a. No. 4 West King Street.

iT Storo closes 0:30 o'clock, p. m., oxcept Saturdays.

IKK INSU11ANCK

JNSVJIANVE.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association,
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
INCOM'OHATKD IN 1S7S. 4,000 MEMBERS. 0,000,000 INSURANCE.
A Steady, Conscrvntlvo Cniwtli rrom the with a Xet Annual Increase of over, Olio and

Otic-Hai- r Million Xioltars Insiimuoo per year.

INDEMNITY KESEUVK, $200,000. CASH ASSETS, $50,000.
200,000 PAID IX I.OSHKS AM. LOSSES MAVB

IN t UI.U
LAX Tho Xntiiinl rremluiu System, inndllted

three tlins a year. Policies commuted to I'ald Up
limited to llxed aiiuiiiil dues, The yearly llnblllty of
mliiiii, but the nclunl cost Is mora half less.

C.
STEVENS HOUSE,

fi'ltfl-liuco-

VLOTJIINU.

mAILOKlXttJ.

W. B.

LT or I). It. Xortii Queen Btrekt,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Importing Tailor.
XEW YOIUC PAKLOHS :

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duko Stroet, Lancaster, Fa.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES
In Foueiun and Domestic Cloths fen Suits anh

Tboubers.
A PEUEECT FIT GUAKAXTEED.

I have Just opened at the above parlors with a
fine line or FoicIku and Domestic Goods for the
Winter and Spring of juki, where 1 will be pleased
to have my friends and the public call and sco
my stock.

W. B. NELSON.

OW IN IN1

flew Style Cassimercs,
-E- Oll-

Spring Suitings and --TrGi'wringR,

-I-X OU-H-

Merchant Tailoring Department.

THE NEW STYLES OFCASSISIERES FOR

Suitings and Trouserings,

FOR SPRING WEAR,

Are now coming In, and you are all invited to
call and see tno same. SUITS TO ORDER,
from 110.00 upwards. PANTS TO ORDER, from

oodsat ROTTOM HOCK PRICES, as b;
v tunilnir the monev we can. AND DU

tell cheaper than any other establishment can.

A SPECIAL HARGAIN.

200 DOZEN CUSTOM-MAD- E WHITE SHIRTS,

Extra Quality, Rest Linen llosoiu and CufTs,
W1.0OEACIII

BIecs, 13JitoW neck.

1I1RSH & BROTHER.

PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSK,

Corner North Queen Street and Cen-
tre Square.

rVItNlTVBE.

ALTER A. IIEINITSII.w
NO. 28. NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885.

MY STOCK or

FURNITURE
For the Spring Trade,

IS EQUAL TO ANY IN THE CITY, AND AT
PRICKS THAT CANNOT RE UNDERSOLD.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.
V

WALTEM. JIEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Street.
LANCASTER, PA.

dec&emd

WORTH OF MILLINERY$10,000 uooas to no soia at a very
icavymduot Inn, on account of removal to our

PW HlOrV. W AUOU IfUCUU pitVUl, IDllHUBB 9 U,U
Sand.)

JEW YORK, AND PARIS MILLINERY CO..
jmS-- ' WcntKliufBt., Laucwler, l'n.

it

vAnJW'" w

Farmers I

EXAMINE

PEED
l'rlco Feed Ciltfer In the Market.

"WANTED.
BRENEMAN,

its

trade
can better

at

liana

Lancaster, Pa.
AN!) BRONZES.

1IKKX AXI ALWAYS WILL JlK 1'AII)

by a 91 m-- r cent, loading. l'leuiluins eollrcted
Cinh Certlllcales after II vio years. EXl'ENSKS

members Is limited to the ordinary level-pr-

LANCASTER, PA.

CLOT1I1NU.

Fou
GLOVES,

To Ucep the hands warm
M1TTKNS,

To keep the hands warm.
SOCKS,

To keep the feet warm.
EAK MUKFS,

To keep the ears warm.
MUFFLERS,

To keep the neck warm.
UNDERWEAR,'

To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST, KINO STltEET.

UKGER A surroN.B

A TERRIBLE BREAKDOWN

IX PRICES AT

Burger & Sutton's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

In order to clear our tables of OVERCOATS
and Heavy Weight SUITS we will offer them at
prices that Is bound to sell.

v, I- -- . -
UOOU, biTOSU JtSMKiW.WtS2W--m-- w

H. BARBER, Agent,

NELSON,

WiXTKiw,

Odd Coats,VeryGood, All Sizes,frn$2to $fM
THESE ARE THE REST BARGAINS

WE EVER OFFERED.

CALL AND BE powwINCED.
We have to-.c- another lot of (hose nobby H I

25c. T1ES5 s they are selling very fait. yj
We have a complete stock of puice goods, In- - f

ClUUlllg llio luiest soicb ui viivuam. iiiiui;iluil
that lsjiew and stylish, which we wclll make to'
order very reasonable. A good fit guitranteed.

CALL AND SEE THEM. i
NO TROUHLE TO SHOW GOOU3.

BURGER & SUTTiO

No. 24 Centre Square;, fi
LANCASTER, PA.

' 1
let

pCONOMY IN OLOTIHNO.

Bargains M(leiTo-- i

To create work for our hands and keen
together during the dull season, we org ah

y a y.
RPRHTAT. SAT.W V

,

... .... T

CUSTOM DEPARTMEji'
Having bought for cash at a Into New 1 otS

uiluaLuivo and Fine Line of PANTALOOB,
INGS, we are prepared 10 offer SPECIAL ljfF,f
DUCEUENTB. 'fti?

'P
ALL-WOO- l, PANTS, made to order, lit H.
ALL-WOO- L pants, maqe to order, at $3j9,r--
ALL .wool, i'ahim, inaue io oraer, lit l.ai ;
AI.I-WII- OI PANTS, made to order, nt Situ. r

ALL-WOO- PANTS, wake to order, at ISM&'i
:.?,:

Thero are chances for Hlg Uargnlni In
offering. The prices mo down as, 33, and SO

rnnt. Don't fororot nmldst the noise of the cl.
log dealers, just now, that we have the ll
I'klmnn vouriiltnntlnii as offerers of the K
and Newest Clothing aud Goods In the Plocft
rricca guaranteed lotvur loan uuy compoui

' ,'V
BABiri.K ruiUf.B in ouiixuimwoat tvinai

Marked In Plain Figures,
;- -'

. M
Business Suit to Order as Low as MOjI

I. GAISIAI & BRO;
,5

Noa. 66-6- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST., j
(Right on the Southwest Cor, of Orange StireJ

LANCASTER, PA.

evenlniru until Ii o'clock, SutuixlJ
uulU 1U o'clock.

sa 4
t. - V.-

i'ti '''J&...NJ" v,(.r st r""1 '"-
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